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My name is Kelli Roberts and I’ve worked in the adult in-
dustry for more than 25 years, and in that time I’ve made 
a lot of connections. It’s time to put all of that to work for 
you!

Put My 25 Years Of Experience To Work For You!

Unlike the zillions of fake coaches that have popped up 
over night, I have real experience and the connections to 
make a real change in your life.

No matter how much money you made today, it’s not 
enough. I want to teach you what it takes to really build a 
brand to ensure that you make the most money possible. 
I’ll share not only my insider sercrets but hook you up with 
some of my connections.

COPYRIGHT

For more information about me, you can find me on the 
web at www.kelli.love.

http://www.kelli.love


JUNE ‘ 24
Holidays & Events

• June 2: Internatonal Whores Day
• June 8: Best Friends Day
• June 9:  69 Day (National Sex Day)
• June 16: Father’s Day
• June 22: No Panty Day
• June 30: Social Media Day



Summer is the best time to setup 
your webcam out by your backyard 
pool and let your fans watch you 
sunbathe live or let them watch 
you do morning yoga totally nude.



PROGRESS
THE BEST WAY TO KNOW HOW YOU ARE DOING IS TO TRACK YOUR 
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What makes plat-
forms like OnlyFans 
unique is not just 
that you are making 
your own content 
but that you are 
offering a unique 
connection between 
you and your sub-
scribers. Anyone can 
make videos. It’s the 
personal experience 
that makes OnlyFans 
unique. If men just 
wanted to look at 
naked girls, they 
would go subscribe 
to sites like Brazzers. 
What they want is 
to feel like you are a 
real person they are 
connecting with on 
a personal level. It’s 
that intimacy that 
you need to work on 
with your subscribers. 
It’s not just about the 
content.



International Whores Day

Sideboob Saturday

Mass message your subscribers with some photos of you 
with some sideboob showing. Then on your timeline post a 
poll asking if they prefer side boobs or underboobs.

This is one of those fun social media holidays meant to 
spread awareness of a specific thing. In this case it’s about 
sex workers. So you can post photos of yourself honoring this 
special day.

Masturbation Monday

You can offer a PPV (unlock) video of you playing with your-
self on this day.

Tits out Tuesday
This is a day you send photos of your 
tits and also link back to your side-
boob timeline post that you posted on 
Saturday. By including a full link to the 
post on your timeline those not sub-
scribed will need to renew to see it.
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Best Friends Day

Watch Me Wednesday

You can offer a PPV (unlock) video of you playing with your-
self on this day. You could also play up on the whole voyeur-
ism theme of the day and empahsis in your caption how 
much you love them watching you play with yourself.

Thong Thursday

Post a photo of yourself in a thong on your timeline and then 
offer a video of yourself in a PPV (unlock) wearing a long 
and them sexily removing it (like a strip tease).

Flirty Friday
You want to mass DM your fans a fun and flrity message 
about how you are thinking of them. This is a great lead in to 
some sexting as well. Something like “Is it hot in here, or is it 
just my thoughts about you?” If you need some more ideas 
for messages like this check out my pre-written thinkin of 
you DMs at CaptionQueen.com (kelli.love).

This is another one of those social media holidays that you 
can share photos of you and another girl. If you have any 
girl/girl videos then you want to send it out on this day. If 
you don’t maybe you can record an audio story about the 
time you made out with your best friend and sell that as an 
unlock.
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69 Day (National Sex Day)
This is another one of those social media holidays. You can 
use this day to sell any boy/girl (sex) videos you have. If 
you don’t have any boy/girl content because you are a solo 
creator, you can again use audio recordings to tell stories or 
how much you love having sex and sell that as an unlock.

Manicure Monday
This is the day you want to post photos of your pretty nails 
and then your pretty manicured nails touching your boobs 
and other body parts. You can also post a poll on your time-
line asking which color you should paint your nails next.

Teasing Tuesday
This is a great sexting day. Start by sending some flirty 
(teasing) message to your subscribers. You could send 
somethign like, “Woke up this morning and realized some-
thing was missing until I remembered I hadn’t messaged 
you yet. Good morning, my love! Want to have a little fun 
with me today?”

Workout Wednesday
Send a video of you doing naked yoga.
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Father’s Day #DILF

Threesome Thursday
You can send a video of a threesome you did but if you 
don’t have anything threesome videos or photos to share on 
this day you can tell the story about the first tiem you did a 
threesome as an audio message.

Footjob Friday
You can send a video of a footjob you’ve done, post a photo 
of the preview on your timeline.

Slutty Saturday
Pictures of yourself with your ruined makeup, fingers in your 
mouth, like you had just got down and dirty and this is the 
aftermath with a caption like, I love getting slutty for you. I 
wanna make you feel so fucking good and let you use my 
every hole of my body.

Play up the daddy roleplay today.  Send out a message like 
“I’ve been naughty. How will you punish me daddy? Will you 
spank me or not let me orgasm today?”
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Makeup Monday (Mirror Monday)

And by makeout I mean with your self! Record a video of 
yourself making in front of the mirror.

Oily Titty Tuesday

This one is a little messy but it’s quite popular. Take videos of 
yourself using lots and lots of babyoil. 

Wet Wednesday

Record a video of yourself in the bathroom or shower.

Thirsty Thirsday
Use this day to post videos of yourself in sexy high heels - 
thirst trap like videos. You could caption it something like, 
don’t you love how long these heels make my legs look? But 
you know what I want to know ... is your cock bigger than my 
heels?
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National No Panty Day

Fuck Me Friday
Send out a video of you fucking yourself with a dildo.

Send a video of you wearing no panties in honor of this 
social media holiday. But also post a poll on your timeline 
askig what color of panties they prefer your take off for na-
tional no panty day?

Shower Sunday
A video of you taking a shower and playing with yourself.

Mouthy Monday (Blowjob)
Send out a blowjob video or an audio story with you talking 
about how much you love worshipping a man’s cock with 
your mouth.
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Truth or Dare Tuesday
You can play this with your subscribers but do it like sexting 
and when you give an answer you can lock the message if 
they want to find out what your answer is.

Happy Hump Day
Post some photos of your sweet ass and if you really want 
to get adventurous send a video of you fucking your ass 
(anal).
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Twerk it Thursday
If twerking if your think, try sending out a twerking video in 
slow motion.

Fetish Friday
Let’s get a little kinky today by dressing up in a costume like 
wonder woman, or naughty nurse.



Social Media Day
On this day you offer a promo to your OnlyFans subscribers 
and say that for $100 you’ll follow them back on either Twit-
ter on Instagram.
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Stocking Saturday
You can create a video of you in sexy stockings.

Moaning Monday
Create an audio recording of you moaning.

Topless Tuesday
You can post photos of you topless with your tits out or you 
could post a video of you getting titty fucked.



I hope you en-
joyed this free 
OnlyFans con-
tent calendar 
for June 2024. 

If you want more 

(so much more) 

check out my 

coaching services 

at kelli.love.

If you want to 
be the best, you 
have to work 
with the best!

http://kelli.love

